Environmental Exposures and Asthma in Active Duty Service Members.
Reports of respiratory symptoms, including asthma and hyper-reactive airway disease, have been more numerous in the media and medical literature since active duty service members (SM) began to support campaigns in South West Asia (SWA). Numerous environmental exposures have been reported and this review assesses the available evidence surrounding exposures, confounding conditions, and attempts to develop screening mechanisms. While particulate matter exposures and particularly exposure to burn pits have garnered much attention, a 2010 Armed Forces Health Surveillance Center report and 2011 Institute of Medicine publication did not identify a link between exposure to particulate matter with SM respiratory disease. The "Study of Active Duty Military for Pulmonary Disease related to Environmental Deployment Exposure," (STAMPEDE) and STAMPEDE II have not identified effective forms of routine screening and these and other sources point to the importance of other factors in SM respiratory disease. These include higher than anticipated rates of tobacco use in deployed settings, impacts of obesity, recurrence of childhood asthma, and of confounding conditions such as Paradoxical Vocal Fold Motion. As with the general population, a complex set of clinical inputs and environmental exposures surround asthma and similar respiratory processes in SM. Concrete relationships and mechanisms for assessment continue to be assessed and refined, but clear associations and pathways have remained elusive.